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"Witliout any ijualilication, our ex
tremely jealous cotciupoary, the O'u-

zrttr, in its yesterday'h issue, says that 

the "reasons given fur the postponement 

of the Democratic State Convention 

from the 1st of June to the 'J.'Jil, the 

day after the Republican Convention, 

ate simply ridiculous.'* 

f>uch it may seem to a paper that is 
constantly up to ridiculous tricks and 

•* artful dodges," font why cannot our 

neighbors give some plausible reason 

wht/ the postponement is not bona tide. 

We k now that it is was done at the 

urgent request of many staunch 1 >cmo-

craU who ha*l nothing to do with 

naming the day first set. The annual 

meeting of the Masons of the State of 

Iowa at this place on ths first of June, 

is reaton enough were there no others, 

font when it is atao considered that at 

the time to which the Convention has 

been postponed the Supreme Court 

will l»e In session there, a double reason 

becomes at once apparent. If our 

neighbors have smelt "a nigger in the 

wood pile" why don't they trot him 

out. The Convention stands postpon

ed i.ut'.i the - Uh day of Jtitie, at 

which timc:ways and means will be in

augurated to postpone the election of 

Republican State oflicials and cormpt-

ionists, sine J if. 

THi: Tll'TOm KAI1.KSAD. 

The Muscatine Journal is again ex

horting the people of that city to put 

their hands into their pockets and aid 

the Tipton Uailroad Co., in completing 

that road. The Jonrtmi says the 

gr:u ling and bridging is already more 

than half completed, "but," says the 

editor, "it is a painful fact that the 

available resources of the company are 

•arrowing down, and unless something 

la speedily done to increase those re

sources, work must ncsesarily be sus

pended at an early day. It is useless 

to disguise the facts as to the real con

dition ot things." 

We feel somewhat interested in the 

completion of that road, and we are 

•ery sorry that there is any prospect 

of the enterprise falling through, and 

. Wc do most sincerely hope that the 

nonicd men of Muscatine will push it 

through at all events. We do now— 

and ever have considered the building 

of that road a matter of great import

ance to our city—even more so than 

it possibly can be to Muscatine. The 

citizens of Muscatine declared their 

intentions to to build it within them-

aalves, and though we had some fears 

It might not be done, we hoped that 

there was energy enough in our sister 

fity to do so. 
Were it not that onr citizens have a 

greater and better project 011 hand we 

should almost feel inclined to urge a 
little aid toward buUdiag the Tipton 
•Dad, from Hi is quarter. 

We would say to our Muscatine 
Aliends, don't be discouraged. There 

•re those among you who are able and 
abundantly able to push that road 
•bend, and thus confer a great blessing 
Bot only upon Muscatine but Daven
port. Do not let the entergriso frail 

•Dw by any means. 

Thb Power of Statk Covrts to 

. Vatubalzc.—-Our aKchangw inform us 
tbat Judge McLaaP has delivered an 
opinion ia tha U. 6. Circuit Court, for 
the Northara District of Cbio,in the 

of Mathaw Smith, («# jwrfe.) af-

pievion* decinons in the juriapnidenc* 

ui the The •rguweaU <£, 

the Judge establishes the ri^ht of all 

i> 1 rro» J treated by Congress or 

of the Mate Legislature, to jfrant cer

tificates of natnralizati<|ti under t)H 

acta of Congress. ^ 

STAIt is KIWI. 

The Marshal County Times, has ad-

v.ees that thcC. I. is Nebraska U. U. 

will be completed to Cedar Rapid>, 

within a few weeks. It will then be 

the longefct road in operation in the 

State. This road has had no land 

grant* to aid it in Me cnn«trnctfom — 

The times suggests that the citizens of 

Marshal County help the road along 

by county loans. 

A Vau aiii.k CoftaaspovoKN-r. 

The Dversville Mercury has a corres 

pondent who has lni<I out atheism and 

ail its concomitants. Ills name is J. 

K. War moth. He closes his last let

ter with this paragraph : 

"Mr. Kihtok : — I have tried to prove 
the existence of a <iod, without mak
ing use of the Inspired Writings ; 
next week I will trv my hand on the 
Devil." 

We admonish him to "draw it mild," 

and be careful not to burn his fingers. 

The Marengo Visitor says that the 

rush of I'tke's i'eak teams through 

that place, is enormous. We don't 

doubt it at alL 

.Don't wait to4'ay.—Hie Maren

go Visitor, of the 7th, says, that there-

was a meeting held in (»recn Town

ship, Iowa County, not long since to 

devise "ways and moans" to prevent 

the payment of the M. Ac M. R. R. 

bonds. We learn that a long string 

of resolutions were passed, and that 

pledges were made to raise to 

defray expenses, Messrs. Templin and 

Clark, to leceive the $2,UU0 if they 

succeed, and nothing if they don't.— 

We apprehend the gentlemen will have 

some difficulty in finding "tlaws" in 

the proceedings, but if they do the 

bonds, being transferred into the hands 

of third and innocent parties, they 

will have a "dubious time" in prevent

ing the collection of the interest and 

principal of the bonds. The persons 

uttending the meeting did not consid

er it just that they should have to pay 

taxes to help build a road through 

Marengo, but no doubt, it would have 

been ail right that the citizens cf the 

uort part of the county should help 

make the road through (ireen town-

spip, if it had been located there. It 

is a poor rule that wont work both 

ways. 

Moke Bovs than* Ciuls.—From 

the recent Report of the Superinten

dent of Common Schools, it appears 

that there are n,.°.^7 girls and :>,7ll 

boys in Van Buren County, between 

five and twenty years of age. It also 

appears that the boys outnumber the 

girls by That's what appears.— 

Now there's something that don't ap

pear. We'd like to know where these 

three hundred and twenty-four boys 

expect to find wives, after a while.— 

Echo answers c/mr! — Valley Xecs. 

A census has just been taken o' 

Muscatine county, which shows that 

the population of the county, without 

tin city, is 10,<»7o. The numlier of 

males exceeds the females by 077.— 

The number of acres of improved land 

80,590 ; acres in sorghum last year 

1-0| ; gallons of molasses produced 

from the same 0,8(57 ; acres in or

chards 709; acres in Hungarian grass 

1,141; acres in cultivated meadow 

0,110; tons of hay 0,!>7;i; acres ot 

spring wheat 28,404 ; bushels harvest 

ed 1 .">2,781 ; acres of v. inter wheat 

847 ; bushels liaivested 1,827 ; acres 

of oats 7,234 ; bushels harvested 17,-

500 : acres of com 22,270; bushels 

harvested ">01,702 ; acres of potatoes 

2,221 ; bushels harvested 57,297 ; 

hogs sold 0,000 ; value $00,267 ; cai-

tlc sold V>S7 ? value*01,771 ; pounds 

of butter manufactured 200,111; lbs. 

of cheese 17,640 ; pounds of wool 5,-

024 ; value of agricultural imple

ments *00,039. 

APKII.. 

In v»rt..«» <'v<« » 
Tt.i' p - in* pln<*,tN p'.|>!»r bine. 

of aataraliaatipn 

nursery or forest, occupy no valuable 1 
#ooa* ami «*aMhk«4 sWj 

t»eanty and value to your farm witho il 1 
Voiir thought or labor. You can do 
nothing at so small a cott, so likely to ; 

enhance its value. Yonr best purchaser, i 
five or ten years hence, is likely to 
c iae from the city, with who:.. *uch I 
an adjunct to your farm would l»e a j 
chief attraction. The taste for rural 

NriU41AN<'K. MUSIC. 

it.le yrm, 
yi. li„t', 1. f I.r. that ta(*r *r«»e. 
»p- « k wltb 1 r .a-1 "P ••d 
* t»r.,nd :%* l-Kro**- , 

•audj ta Um 
e ImiC afid I****! l«wn- —!***• 

\\ hv do we not seethe farm houses 

more ire.juci.tly graced with trees,and 
with a bit of lawn in front to welcome ; jjfe js ^rowiug more and more strong 
the guest with its velvety turf, and to j jn ejtiea, an I will increase as the follies 
refresh the eve of the traveller as he 1 ai( ] extravagancies of fashion are niul-

? We know there has been ex- j tiplied. The retiring merchant, or 
professional man can not wait to grow 

passei 
tensive tree planting for the past cgl.t 
or t«n years, and that the nursery Wis-
iness was never so brisk and lively Hi 
this country as in the last decade.— 
Not only hare onr own et'afolishmentH 
produced largley, but foreign nurseries 
have sent us trees by the million, or
dered by dealers here, and in many in
stances by gentlemen travelling in Eu-

iiis own trees. He can build his honse 
and lay out his grounds, and pl,.nt his 
shrub* and dowers in a year; but trees 
are the work of time. These are inde-
spensable to hiB cultivated tastes, and 
the esseutial condition of his location 
in the country. He can sooner make 
him a tasteful home in the nncleaned 

Corn aftkk ( >a rs vs. Potatoes.— 

The following statement is from a 

Maine correspondent of the Uenexet 

Farmer. If any of our readers have 
tried the like experiments we should 
be glad to receive accounts of the 
ssme : 

44 This year, a neighbor had a field 
which had been sown to oats the two 
preceeding years, without being man
ured highly. He wished to plant 
the field with corn ; but thought oats 
"sapped" the ground so badly, corn 
would yield a poor return, lie there
fore decided to plant another potrion 
of the field, which immediately joined 
it, and which was planted to potatoes 
ast year,and verr highly manured. 
When plowing the field, he encroached 
a few feet on the stubbie ground, on 
which two rows of corn were planted, 
receiving the same dressing and care as 
the rest of the field. At harvest, all 
the aound corn taken from the field, 
was getliered from those two rows 
planted on the stubble." 

ANi* Iloor Disea?k.—A new diaesae has 
mad* ita appearance since the introduction 
of hoops. It exhibits itself in cold weather 
and th«n i* onlv discoverable ia cities where 
the buildings are warmed with furnaces.— 
Two ladies were standing over a register 
the other day, talking and laughing, when 
one endeavoring to sit was suddenly attack
ed and screamed violently. The other soon 
nWo tried to sit, and was attacked in the 
same manner. The explanation is that by 
standing so lonj; over the register, their 
metallic hoops beeaiue heated to auch a do-rM that when they aitenpUd to be seated, 

was IU10 sitting on a hot gridiron Of 
a . not a great long* of Urns 

rif 4M IfMto VHfH getting ap agaia, and naturally saiTith at> 
k iMHbi M MNaS-all af whisk 

MfNPfMteTUokw oa, mBBmS 
Ml Ml MMUffil HllfclliiiHtilHif hatpa " 

•dmhting vour present location is not a 
panaaaaat homa» and that 70a will tall 
•tt wtthlt a hm yaara, it alb# yoar 
lataNtl ft* 

ijgyT 

ever then your future home may be, 
tilling the old homestead or going 
hence, make the most ot it as a home 
of intelligence and taste, while you re
main. Let the passing traveler see 
that 

" Hence very fal* 
Braaka odors, evtry zspfavr froot h i wiuflK 
WaMnc new fragrance ; borne from trMSb f(W 

ahr'/l-«, 
7ru:u leep c.irnat'.oni, trim the ' liuhinf roSS, 
Fri 111 f/rry (lower, »r jroailc h' rl'. 
In grdttful mlxturea Heice ambroalal fraits 
Tiu.U Uivir ilt.icjjua tlavo»»." 

rope, who desire the be«t of everything I forest than upon a treeless farm. What-
for their fruit yards and ornamental 1 

grounds. I»ut if we leok at the pres
ent location of these trees we shal! *ind 
them mainly in cities and villages, and 
in their liuruediate suburbs. Among 
this class of our people, tree planting 
has become popularized, and there are 
a multitude of charming rural houses 
near all our northern cities, with 
grounds well laid out and planted, to 
which every pacing year will add new 
attractions tor a generation to come. 
Kven in villages, upon halt-acre home
steads, a multitude of beautiful and 
u»ctiil things have been gathered, that 
one ignorant of the mysteries of hoti-
culturc could hardly suppose possible. 
The dwellers in these tasteful houses 
have (lowers and fruits of their own 
raising for nine months of the year, 
shade the live long summer, and shel
ter that breaks the violence and terror 
of the wiuter winds. There is thus 
kept up a beautiful communion of the 
family with nature, which is essential 
to the highest happiness aud usefulness 
of the race. 

Hut as we recede from these great 
social centers, the evidence of horicul-
tural taste ate more and more want
ing. We know, indeed, that there are 
exceptions, farmers' homes that are as 
perfect models of good taste as any
thing that can be found in the country. 
Tliev are built and adorned with the 
profits of legitimate farming, are with
in the means of their owner, and are 
the out growth of a taste and mental 
culture developed upon the farm. The 
trees and shrubbery are well selected 
for the climate, and well planted, the 
lawn is ample enough, and yet in keep
ing with the size of the farm and the 
means of the owner. Hut still such 
homeR are rare exceptions in the coun
try. There is no generous enthusiasm 
for tree planting among the great mass 
of our farming population, and even 
our readers, apt scholars as they are, 
and rapidly improving in their rnral 
tastes, are not quite up to the stand-
aril. There is many a farm long culti
vated, where there is no orchard, no 
fruit yard, and not even a solitary 
shade tree. There arc many others 
where the fields are well tilled, and the 
fruit is abundant, that have still no 
adornments from the trees ef the for-
rest. Every approach to the house is 
without shade or ornament, and there 
is hardly a fruit tree visible. 

And this neglect of planting Is not 
owing generally to any want of appre
ciation or desire for tasteful houses.— 
Li-t any one of these careless farmers 
pass a neighbor's house that has ap
propriate surroundings of trees, shrubs, 
and tlowers, and he can not refrain 
from expressing his gratification. He 
may know nothing of the laws of es
thetics, and yet a pleasing impression 
is made upon his mind by every indi
vidual object in the plantation, and by 
the general arrangement of the whole. 
A well grown elm, or maple in good 
foliage, tills every beholder with pleas
ing emotions. The form, the color, 
the shade are all delightful, and leave 
pleasant memories behind when sum
mer is gone. The wide spreading oak 
in the meadow is often sought by the 
farmer, and his sons, and workmen, 
during the labors of the hay and the 
grain harvests. It brings no pecunia
ry gains, yea, is a positive tax upon 
the soil, spoiling all that it covers, for 
his crops, and yet he would sooner 
loose his best cow, than have it cut 
down. It is a beautiful object in the 
landscape, he loves to look up into its 
green boughs, and hear the rustling of 
its leaves in the summer breeze. It 
redeems the sccne of his labors from 
the grossness of mere utility. One 
thing, at least, is loved not for its pe
cuniary value, but for what it is in it
self, an object of taste. 

And yet a lover of trees as he is, he 
did not plant this old oak in the 
meadow, and he has never planted a 
tree for shade or ornament by the road 
side, or around his dwelling. He has 
often wished some full grown monarch 
of the forest could be taken up, and 
put down by his door, but that was im 
practicable. He has often thought of 
planting saplings, and been tempted 
by their clean trunks and thrifty limbs 
but just as often has thought that he 
might not stay more than another 
year in his present location He has 
felt the emigration fever, and it is only 
owing to untoward circumstances that 
he has not long since sought a new 
home. This unsettled disposition, 
which affects more or less all classes of 
our farming population, especially per
haps in eastern sections, is the secret, 
we imagine, of our neglected road
sides and unadorned homesteads. 

It was not so with the early settlers 
in the older states. They took posses
sion of the wilderness, and expected 
when they had redeemed it, it would 
be a possession to them and their chil
dren forever. They laid ont in the 
centre of the town a bioad avenue, and 
planted it with trees, as well as the 
road-side, around their own houses.— 
No one can visit these old towns, which 
are found all the way up the vallies of 
the Connecticut, and of the Hudson, 
and at almost all points settled a hun
dred years ago, and behold the long 
avenues of elms and maples, without a 
feeling of veneration for the men who 

filanted them. The sons should emu-
ate the exampla of tbo fathers, and 

like them plant trees for future gener
ations. 

Nor should we look at this improve-
meat merely as a matter of taate.— 

A Singula* Community.—'The editor of the 
Madison (Ind.) Courier, in • recent journey, 
iu l'enu»ylvania, passed through a settle
ment of Omiah, or strict Mennonitea, whieh 
he thua describes: 

From Johnatown, Cambria County, Pa., 
we croaaed the country through a settle 
rueut cf Ornish—we don't kuow whether to 
say Dutch or Germans; they hare some ol 
the peculiar traits of both, hut they are not 
exactly either. Our road ran for nineteen 
niileu through thia settlement, and we were 
six hours going through it, in a hack the 
body or bed of which rested upon one leath
er bearer and one fence rail. We had plenty 
of time for observation. These Ornish peo
ple are steady, industrious and of course 
thrifty ; their (arms are clean, lences good, 
and their settlement presents an appearance 
which would induce any one not acquainted 
with their soil to believe it as rich us it is 
induitahly flourishing. As the wants of the 
inhabitants are few, their tastes simple, it 
may be called rich. The products are hay, 
beef, cattle and butter, of which they export 
large quantities. Their barns are large, but 
against a bank so as to have one end of ths 
stables under ground weather Loirded with 
indifferent, knotty pine lumber of the local
ity, and universally painted red. The heat 
of the sun draws the pitch out ot the knots, 
which, being of a different color, present*) a 
singular spectacle. The houses are large, 
generally frame, with a porch in front, the 
roof of which is the same pitch, and an ex
tension of the roof of 'he house; these are 
puinted red, generally, though a few were 
painted a very pale sky blue. There are 
110 shade trees, no carefully arranged yards, 
no flower gardens, no tlowers, and no grupee; 
we did not see a single vine or flower in a 
window during that long and te>.ious ride. 

This people have no music, no amuse
ments, no schools: if they have churches, we 
did not see any of them. There are no 
taverns or drinking houses, except in a small 
viilin;- ; they are kept by "outside barba
rians," and they drink no tnalt liquors. The 
young men dress like ths old men, and 
wh<n they reach the dignity of a flowing 
beard, can hardly be distinguished from the 
old ones. The girls aud unmarried females 
wear a white cotton cap, without a border; 
the married women a black cap—and no 
hoops. 

Morrissly and IIkkvan uave a sit to.— 
lleenan who pummelled, and Morrissey 
who was pummelled, according to the rules 
of the l*. K., have become reconciled so fur 
as to appear at lluyne's Theatre, in a Spar
ring Exhibition the other night. The 
crowd wus tremendous. 

After half a do^n pugilists had gone 
through the motions, and dodged, struck 
out, hit, and didn't hit, hammered and 
pummelled nnd fenced and parried to the 
full satisfaction'of the highly intelligent and 
appreciative audience, Mr. Ottignon announ
ced amid tremendous cheering, to the pat
rons of high art, says the N. Y. Trihunr. 
"that Mr. Morrissey and Mr. lleenau would 
have set to. These gentleman appeared 
ami smiled upon each other with pretentous 
sweetness. Tfiey shook hands and com
menced to play fight. Feints were fre
quent, but without any fainting on either 
side, lleenan having knocked Morrissey 
back several feet, and he, in his turn, hav
ing hit lleenan on the forehead, the warfare 
ceased for the moment. On the second 
round, both struck pretty actively, and 
stopped. (>n the third, Heenan struck some 
powerful blows which Morrissey did not 
return. At the close of the fourth, lleenan 
put in a blow which knocked Morrissey 
down, but as quick as lightning he lifted 
him up, and the symppathizer's with the 
widow of the late Iioss Harrington cheered 
lustily. On the fifth, Morrissey was more 
cautious, but he succeeded in hitting a big 
blow, which Heenan returned withthe assur
ance of his most distinguished consideration. 
On the sixth, seventh and eight, there 
were well meant and well parried blows, 
with the greatest skill manifested on the 
side of Heenan. They retired with that 
same ominous smile, aud the loud plaudits 
of the assemblage," 

tar Gen. Kufus King, editor of ths Mil
waukee Sentinel, has been appointed 8uper 
intendent of the Milwaukee Public Schools 

rSTThe highest value of ground per foot 
in lxtuisville is fnoO, whilst in St. Louis it 
is $2,000, in Chicago $1,600, and in Pitts
burgh $1,000. 

0TA provincial mayor in one of the de
partments in France, has come out with an 
epigram in the shape of notification: "All 
beggars found in this district will be filled 
16 francs for the uss of the poor." 

OTThe lx>ndon 7im«* gives the profes
sions, after the manner of a city Directory, 
of the Neapolitan exiles, who recently ar
rived in and inarched in procession through 
the city. Among them all, there are only 
fosr "gentlemen"—nearly all the rest are 
"lawyers." 

Blanks! Blanks!! 
Warrantoo Deeds. 

Doeda of Trust, 
Quit Claim Doods, 

ffcUstoo Dooda, 
Mortcaao Dooda, 

Chattel Mortcacaa, 

Fewer of Attorney, 
OrisinsI KoHom, 

Jostteea' Blanka, 
Bbertflto Wanks, 

Clonus—lona at Jndaasont, 
Constables' Blanka, 

Bsplsns Bonds, 
Aid sthsn toe «iiim to •ssMsw, at as 

• TATB ••MOCKAT •rriOB 
Fitts* a *i »«st strtssaesMs 

ATmlice Memunmi. 

Drag ami Prescriptlm Store. 

F. JACOBY, JR., 

wit bbmoti, oa oa aaroaa 

APBIL lstt 

•It Dm «M rracrif tttB Mm, 

TO ITO. 40 BBADY 8TA1KT, 

MANN, 1 be r"tio» ii«l ilinwcrrtr of that I 
lovalasMe nr. Man*', Aenr mil I 
awtinoes to Ulwr in behdf of th« nlMi.-ViL Hm i 
Bitnlletrr* at«* »<lm rt-1 fcy the Aaw< »• ( 
pgras, to MteV9tipe'".or toanv vid all ol1i«tp tvff 1 

>v«*redf*>r tbt treatmentuf • tails, fever auil »|gae, 
avl all laU'i uilttents. Ttien> c»ube no doubt, w I 
can |»lac* iVWQJeiK" in the ionnmrrabietvaliquiiiiala ' 
which I'"" tor h^» in H* j -n that It in tbe 
grrats»t ili««o\ try evtr iu»d • in tht< scl'-nc^nf nunlk. 
ctn«. T&e at ten! I'm «.f onr r»:i.|*rs m nalinl t-» the 
•dveTti»iwnt of tnl* Baharr. found i« an"llii r ool-
nmn «.f tlil* papr an.l w w..n >1 recommend all suf
fering U'i* 'lipase, via : rlnlis, f vtr and ague, 
lo avail thi'mse'v » of a trial of this remedy. 

SaM t y all « *>d drat(t;t<. 

ITr, 

Woon's Hair Rbstokativb.—Amine ai'.prip 
ajtUasi lor the hair U-al feavo be** ttmSteS aa 
infallible. noneha«»?tr giv«ri tl « s.«ti ifactii.n or 
irairel the popularity that Pr,;f. W ndN Hair frito-
r»u»^ aom his. ll'» R*-?torat*« Las paiae.1 the 
irdea'. cf Innumerabla fashionable t.>tl«ls, aud the 

ladies, wherever they have tfn«-d |t,prom.mice Ita 
pterletH article. Th»-y Cnd, whore the h»ir la thln-
Btd, tb«t U create* a trf h prcwtli—that It fully 
reston-» the vgetatlve power of tlie rv>ts on the 
denuded places, and causes the fibres to tb >ot forth 
ucv that it de»"lv»!> and removes dandruff, pre
vent grayoess, restores the lialr to its original ooli»r 
when srayue«s has actually supervened,given a rich 
lu.tre, Imparts the suftm's-i ami flexibility of silk to 
the hair, and Seeps it always luxuriant, healthy and 
Us full vigor.—A. 1'. Trtoune. 

Sold by all regptcUble drulgit-ii. 

Hrorer or Baker'* 

CBI'KtiRATKD 

rtWLT SEWIiNU MACHINES, 

A New stylo. Vrloe 960. 

495 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

These Machines sew from t-wo ppooK and form a 
seam of unequalled bWen^tfi, beauty and elasticity, 
which will not rip, ev. u if every fourth stitch be cut. 
They are unquestionably tbo best In Ibe market for 
family use. 

IJ-8END FOB A CIBOULAB^CX 
J. C. Washbaroe, Agent, 

ocSS-dtf Davenport, Iowa* 

Tbo Whole World I'nlted !««Slck Pes 
ple» Thlult !-«.%fler which, Act! 

You'd scarce »xp' 11, at this late day. 
With »tartl.iig cu'i s a bi.<>k t» fill ; 
Tlds is the cue, Ike Hi 1111• 'li tav. 
With the cures of litrrlik's Pill. 

They come from East, and Nurth. aiH West, 
And with iMad tldinss the pntier* till, 
Became tliey are the cseaptt. ̂ afest, best, 
Anil superior to other* is He: rick's rill. 

Pr^m Hoots, and Plant.", at.d Flowers they'te 
lll.nl-, 

They always care—tliey ne»er kill— 
Tli'<us.i!ids nnw in then (.rusts were laid 
Wsre It not f"r Hfirlck'.< Pill. 

Kach pill with suenr Is ci.verel o'er— 
A rare discovers of matehlets skill; 
Their like was n- ver teen before. 
Until it,appear»d In lIii»rUk*» Pill. 

For years he's Worked to li»al the sick, 
Willi juy elf.t" bis busotii tills; 
Yor lens o» tf omauds now rejoice 
At tLe magic powers of Merrick's Pills. 

£J- IIERKlCK'S MATCllLtSS VK<»KT IM.B 
fAMIl.r PIIX3 lmse unndatrd the w r! 1 with 
their p p'llnrity. Over five n il i >i.» of boxes are 
tis" d annually, irlving • mpl- yment to eighty-live men 
and women lo put iliem up The:r fires are mini-
leredliytlidiic.in i; -th i: prftlses on the Uu«u<sof 
all. C:liteisnf Oaveiip irt and H.»tw>.en , have you 
ever us^I them Put up In hnzli.-di, Spanish, Gk'r-
nitn end Krenrh direct ii i: <. I.irge fauiiiy box-s, 
2Jctirs! live boxos for $1. So d everywhere, 

nub 13 

ariiiroR s Ori n i; lowa. 
is hereby fo-rtlllt'l tha» the C >ir ii^ it»i | 

ran«• Ot^npauy ot N«w V irk C ty fl|«.i n| iat* 
slat- i**»t in ai'>rtlaiir« wp|, 

t.on (tLMit' r 1'S, I-awe of CsM, wt.Kli rrc*|T, „ 
"•y aii.irwa! 1 do lii*-reS,T® rtii w tl e rert SeM*' ur 
a4f*ii<y. • f C O. Bh>-1, 8»( • for ac, t county whi b 
.* be'' .ntlun>J in full force an i • n • i for ihe 
year IS.'.#. H is fi.rtl er o rtil' i t»iat th • anueaed 
i» a t-iie c.-p» the ftat* ra< nt «» fl|. .1 
1—•— Witn<-»» my band and si'al at Or, Moines. 

L.a. >ttis thud day cf KeTuirj, INS». 
J W. CATTWLL, Auditor of Bute. 

% T A TIT TI K Ji T 

or TI :s t oatiiTiON or tss 

rONTIXEMAIi INSHRtMK rO'RY, 

OF Tnu CITY OK NBW YOES, 
On the l*t day of Jsnnary, A i> ^.'S, made to ths 
AuUloe of lite Male ol iuwa, parsuaal to Us atat-
ateof aaH State. 

• AMI ANI> IAiCSTIO*. 
The name of thU Company Is the OnntlOMital laau-

rauce Company incorporated in 1S53. aad located 
In the City of Kew York. 

CAPITAL. 
The capital of said Compa

ny act nally paid up in 
fiOO,Ofl»SS 

Th. surplus on the SrH day 
ot January IK'>9, M6.W SI 

Total amount of capital 
•ad surplus tW.tK SS 

ASSSTS. 
1 Ani'-intitof ( ash In bank, 

81; cash on hand 
$190 18 18,4*1 N 

t. Abiount of Cash In hamla 
i of ag-uts, and In coaiete 

if tran-misslou • 
$ Amount if t:ninciimbe*fc 

ed real estate owned I# 
the Oorauany '•11 » • 

4. Amount of Loans i<a 
ton !s and mortgages, bus 
lDk' i-t ien of record ob 
nnlnc im! red real estate 
wor. h at Waal $1 2.VMU0 
and nil which there is 
less than en* year's mta. 
rest du« and owin^, la* 
u rest 7 per cent per an-

657,800 OS 
5. Amount of 1-oans oa 

bond* aud mort|ilK<s oa 
whit.b there is due mora 
than o ie year's int re>t. ——— 

6. Amont.'of losnsen »t'lcs 
and boadaof ln-iitutioita 
incor|iorateil ty thettiate 
of New l'ork, payable 
on demand, (the market 
valueof H' curltie . pled, 'd 
l-ini Inierrst 
7 per cent per annum.... 92,000 00 

7. Alll 'i;;,t • f 'I l. an« 
made by thecomrttiy -i t 
Included in pocking 
Items I'm ill I 

B. Aui«tint of stocks and 
boudj of Institutions ill-

eor|mrated 1 v the state of 
S 'W York, owned by the 
company 89,SIS 

V. Amonntof interest actu
ally due an] unpaid, in
cluding di'idends de
clared IMns so 

10 Aiuaunt of premluma 
du<' and tinmlli-eied on 
Policies Ism.. J 6,9S8 65 

11. Amount of In,Is rteelv 
a'Jle for premiums m i i j 

12 Amount of M*essm«ntS 
on the r intk of the Com
pany c.<r.ed in, .iiul due 
and unpaid • or Premium 
Nod s due acd unpaid... ———. 

lo. Amount dne the f'otn-
pany, mi which jn l>:m'(S 
have been obtained 

Italia 4 Pin* Fort* lastractlaat. 

Ms. ntaMANN Kiani* i^n,*• rCi«aratxt rio 
•kiltt and Piano ptMer whojaal airtvwl fmai 

U'rasaay »llHtv« lni|>SII"i'« satheVMla .*1 
kD» Fade ithsrat blS fesMetxe or wlisian r 
Where wt ' . PiaiMO tailed and r«p«lr»t |rv-
<|Wreattb'i -eri ^ula Wonee. 'id rtwl hsam ai^. 
ley and at <>ti ntnwti or l«tu>rboa NOS7S. 

iscnaon 

Georgia, State JLottery! 

OK TH* PLAM OF THB 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY, 
for the bcn*!l t  of the 

MONTICEL LO US ION ACADEMY I 

or jsspia covitTI qkoroia, 

Authorized by Kperlal tct of tli:; l.e«ia> 
laiure. 

M'KINNEY & CO., MANAGERS. 
To be drawn In public un ler the swo-n ^uperiotend-

ance of two Commissi mors. W. R. 8y-
MONS and J. M. PRSMiss,ln 

The City of Savaunsh, Georgia, 
ON THB PLAK OK 8INOLE NTMBKRS. 

F i f t y  T h o u s a n d  T i c k e t s  

3 S , « S t 7  P R I Z E S .  

MOJtK THA S pyB PRIZE To ATA'R )' TWO 

T I C K E I T a .  
CAPlTi I. PEI7.K 

$50,000.00! 

TICKETS , ONLY TI:x DOLI.a r h j  

//•lives, Quarter* and Kvjhlh* in proportion. 

ClaS!> 9 Draws Saturday, Man h f>, I8f®. 
Class IU Draws Saturday. March l'J, 18S0. 
Glass 11 Draws Saturday, March 19. 
Class 12 Draws Saturday, Man li -litb. 

MAQNIFICENT 80HEMB. 

To be Drawn each Saturday 

IK JIAKCII, IHS», 

$S0.0'0 
ItMHk) 

6.0(111 
4.0<»> 
:i mm 
'J (Mm 
1 ,MI0 
l,l<t.i 
6,(11)0 
6,(Mid 

SWl 
I'll HI 
40*1 

7.500 
10,(100 

ApproxlmatiiiK Prizes 
4 Pits at $200 Approx1^ to $S(i,nno Prise are t"11,1 

4 - lfO «« 16,000 
4 •• 100 " 6.IMIO 
4 •» SO " 4 11«< 
8 « 60 '• 3,(1X1 
5 " 60 « 2 000 
8 •• 40 •' 1 ,.'.00 
9 « 30 *» 1 100 

407 •« 90 «• 100 

Grand and Square flano». 

81K1KWA1 & S0KS, 

H4 Walker s( (afar Rraadway) N. V. 

W A N  I  I  4 C T I  K l l H R ,  
Were awarded the F.rst Pren inm where and when, 
ev r th v hrouj-ht llu ir Piano K .ite< Into rompctl-
Uea witb um best BMkers er Beatoii, Wrw Tctk, 
Pl llsd-dphla, end lii'.timore 

H c i»«i |i,. two iirsi |.ri« Me<1.ils at the Metro
politan Pair. Washington. l-.'S. 

The Pimt Pr. nmini (a gold Medal) f'r the best Pi
ano Pi rt»aa the Maryland Irut tnte, B*lt m.irel&M. 

The Pirat Prlw Medal for th« best Pian i forte at 
the American Institute, Crystal Palace, Mew Yerk. 
IMS. 

The First Premlnm (a Gold MeJal) tnr the beet 
Grand Piano at the Maryland lii»tiiute, Baltimore, 
lt<S7. 

The first Premlnm at the State Pair. Drtrolt, 1S67. 
The firsi Premium at the State Pair, Ulehmond 

1»&". 
Among the iwdiras were (be tlrsl musical talent of 

th.- country, such sit W Mason. Oottscha k, Wollen-
baupt.Ae. Ornnd and iquare Planes instructed 
with the full wooden aud iron frame combined, are 
warranted fur three years. Prices moderate, 

odri-dinio 

Total Assets 
LIABILITI! 

1 Amonntof losses a<! i usU 
ed, aeddue and unpaid.« — 

2. Amount of loa-ej !i,i ur» 
red, and In prore>s of ad-
Hij^lient 

3. Am.n it of looses report, 
ed, on which no aclioa 
has ft:i Itken........ .* 

4. Amount of claims for 
lo.-heo rckisteJ by tils 
Company, Including lnte» 
rial thereon ....<• 

6. AlllOLU' uf lllVid'lli'n ) 
on capital, dechireil and J 
du - a-.ii unpaid I 

6. Ami u• t cf divider,.^ r 
on m rip, 'ieciarcd and | 
unpaid ) 

1 Money borrowed — 
8. All< therexUtinaclaims 

against the 0om|iany... 

(885,387 SS 

1*400 (0 

S3 00 

f ,9tS S 

i,mo» 

1 Prise of $511,100 Is.. 
1 •' lo.mm i«.. 
1 •' 6,0ftl is.. 
1 «» 4 I)0<> IS.. 
1 '« :i,O0» l*.. 
1 *' . 000 1*.. 
I " 1,6011 Is.. 
1 «' 1.100 is.. 
6 Prises of l,fl<*i are. 

10 •« 600 are. 
2 *« 400 are. O <( 800 n-e. 
2 •' 200 are. 

P0 •« IMl are. 
100 »' Io0 are. 

25,000 prizes of 10 are 

25,8/7 Prlceaamountlagto..*. 

Whale Tickets %IO.OO« Halves »5.00« 
Quarters 

600 
• 4 '0 
» 320 
' 4fd 
' 41 Ml 
' 321) 
' 210 
< R POO 
. 250,INHI 

.$847,700 

A»IiAN OF THE LOTTEBY. 
The numbers from 1 to f O.OnO corretprmdirii: with 

tboae numbers on the tick its printed on separate 
slips of paper, are encircled with small tin tubes and 
plaoed In oae wheel 

The t)rs< 179 l'i ise<, similarly printed and ei cir
cled, are placed in another wh> e:. 

The wheels are then reerlved, and a nnmbtr Is 
drawn from tbe wbee' of nombers, and at the rame 
time a Prist? la drawn from the ether wheel. The 
iiumb^r and prlxe drawn out are opened and exhibit
ed to the audience, and registered by the <• immls-
slonara, the Prls<' i>*lng placed spa n«ttbe Number 
drasn ThUeperaii.ii Is repeated nntll the Piises 
are drawn out 

A rratixiM atiob Paoas .—The two preceeding and 
and the two succeeding Kumbeis to tho«e drawing 
the Srst nine I'ris s will be entitl'd to ihe 4IS Ap-

f rosimation Prises Por «iami l-: if Ticket No, 
1M0 draws Ihe $60"<>ii Pr|/e tho-e Ticket-) num

bered 1l£4-4, l'J249,11251. 1125'i wl l cseh be entliled 
to $200. If TliketHo. 4Mt diaws the $l\000 Piiz>t, 
those tickets number itic 543. 549, 5&I, Ml. w II each 
be entitled to $160, and so on according to the above 

6,29$ Oft 

Total aimnnt of Iaiss-
ei, Claims, ami Lia
bilities $1S,74A 70 

Tbe great<'Kt amount tasured on any one risk Is about. 
$20,000, but will not ,as a geueral rule exceed 
•6,ouo 

The Company h«vr no general rule as to the amount 
allawe I to be ln%ured In any city, town village,or 
block. It being t;,i Intention i f the Company to 
distribute its n-ks In Hiieh a manner a* not to losa 
m re thin t~' U>o by a single Are. 

So part ( • it- i'apltal or earuluK* are d<posited In 
any other State a- fernrlty for losses therein. 

An aUejted • ,.p> of the Charter or Act ol taaarpo 
ration, accompanied prior utaUment. 

Statb or Niw Tors. I 
Oity an i Cnur.ty of New York. J 

il • >rg" T. H I p -. Pre?ident and II. H. Lamport, 
flccreiHi v of the Continent >1 Insurance Conipiny, 
!> inK -eveiaMy duly sworn, depute and say, each for 
hlui-*eif nay?, that tt e foregoing Is a true, full and 
correct -tstcment of the affai.s of sail Corporation, 
ar.il that they are tbe above described rHirers here, 
of. 

(Signed) »KO. T BOPS, President. 
H. H. Lamport, Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn before me til* 24th day of 
January, A D 1869 

(Signed) N. Wll.1,1 AM IirSTSKD, 
CommNstoner la New York for the utate of lowa. 

C. O. BMHID, Ac't, 
FeblS Davenport, lows. 

_  R E M O V A L S .  

h x i m o  v a i j i  "  

HARDWAKltlN COMMISSION.—The subscri
ber has remov i hi, erjtlreatock of HiaiiWaaa 

to his new store in Nl ho 'i Block, comer of Sreood 
and Brady streeta. sign of the Rroah Axe, where 
he will keep on hand a general assortment of goods 
In hi. line. 
VAKrj^TEKS, BU1LL JtS, 

BLA (1KSMITH8, MA r.7//.\7.S7S, 
T/SSM.US AND FARMKliS 

will here Had s large and well assorted stock ol 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

wbloh will be sold by tbe under ..,.ied at lea to 
twenty-Ave per cent less than ever before oAred In 
this market. 

Country dealers can Say at this store at as low 
rales as at St. Louiu or Chicago. Oall aad tflnt 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

T - Uf J. O WABHaCBM. 

Removal. 

f O R S A L K O R L E A S I  

'•r Silt, 

•enable terms. *lil«wMa 

ran, 
11* Alio 

aiid near tl«- cltleH of rw-_, * l ^'ee*'* «-f i«r,. 
»-ar Purt Byron "••"•port aad U Clai.-.J 
- _ ""'"tl 

for Sate or t^eaue. 
I* I-ota or snbdivu:.,n. t, 
i—s that ma, r.,- ,. 
the foUowliig prctmrty in thrrii. #*.» 1 uf *""l 
la Musk id 

gf, ,, •" *e.t*rn Avrne.' 
17 n^ar th' 

SO feet froiiMi.g i,n Weatorn a>. 
ei-en ll - I6f! f.<t 
eech st ir of the | ,|. 

k o a  M ,lr^., 
•r' " " Imtt 

la 

In klock SO—no 
no " ». 
soo " <• 
son '« «. 

Ia bleea 97.—lan •• •< 
lifct « <• 

InMecfeSI.—isn « <• 
IM •< •• 

la bleak SS.—son 
ISO •* • 
ISO *• I 

a Mock SR.—i6o <• •< 
ISO - .< 

In Sleek S.— ss « •• 
ding keek ISS feet 

•»r farther paiticulars, enquire of 

nnr, '•"d KoJOt'*BTadf eti 

Sd at < 
4th >t 

!•' 
• iple* «t. 
S<h .1 
Warrw, at. 
Sth at. 
Blot I »t. 
Weet^rn a. «i 
Sth St. 

71h st. 
Brown «t. 
7th at. 

Sth ntr«*t, e« 

THK subscrib'r- bit leave to inform their friends 
that they have removed their IJvery to the Old 

Pennsylvania Stable, cn Harrison street, between 
Seeond and Third, eL'l thankful for 'or all paat favors 
they respectfully solicit a liberal share a fa patron
age of he public. 

J D. CAMP* CO. 
M, B. Horses and Carriages U> hire on liberal 

terms. 
ALSO—Hones bearded aa cheap as st sny Stable 

la th* Oltv nwMir 

Liverpool & Loadoa lisuraace C«. 

Capital, 1110,000,000. 

Auditor's Orrica, Iowa. 
It i« hereby certnled that tli" Liverpool and London 

Fire anJ Life Inar.rtnoe Company. i.f Ltverp.nl, 
Bnglitn i. has u'c I In this ofllce a renewd I-Uteu ent, 
i'i -c ordan-e *ith aeeti^n'^. ehspVr 119, law* of 
l-."i7,\vbMi receive* my approval. I do therefore re
new tin cert tlcat.! of a;ei,cy of Cha les Altmann, 
Kmi. for Sott County. whi?h I* hereby cmtlnued in 
full force and eff-rtfor the year 1S59. 

It is fnrtber teitfli'l that the annexed I* a true 
copy of the htattnvnt as fli< I. 
' — Witt e - my hand and s^al at DesMjinei 

L. s / ihis lttih ilny cf Mar li, ISM 
» J. W. 0ATTKI.L Auditor «t 

C H J C A G O .  

FROM 

C. H. 8CRIVEN* 

GENERAL Al»VHITISISO AGENCY, 

No. *'3,1IEAKUORN ST., t.'HICA4JO. 

«RAN1) THINK KAlLttOlD 
« »  F  C A N A D A .  

[f-A DKLIQIITFI L AM>ROMANTIC BOUTI^J 
rno»t i hs WKst To 

Boston. Kew Yerk aad tlir Eastern Males, 
Via the Mirltiyan < Vn'r.i/ (Jrtit H'tltern, Offden*-
burgh ar.it l'cr»i/.n( (Vti(m( and 

Orand Trank Hnilresd of Ctisla. 
Pasnen?erH by this route have an opportunity of 

vlffitli.K *>me < f the aran-i'i-t and moat wondti fill 
scenery in the world, iriciujiiig Toronto, Aiagura 
F'lUt, S>u»j 'Mian firi'lye, the Tfnivtand It'nndt, 
Riijii l.t iif On tit Lau rent e, tfuebm-, Montrtol, 
H'hitf Muuntaim. the 1\n>ul<ir Bridy*, (neiiWy 'I 
tni!«t in It-ii'it'',, Lukr < lnimj.liiui. fail I of Afoni-
moreiidi, Iludton Hirer, ttc , vtr. 
Ou and after Ma. I. baggafre will b checked 

through from 01' ago. 
TO r.MI«;UANTS. 

P*«sair»s may he .emr-d at the offlce of the eoirpa-
ny In Ctiicigo h> Mailnfj ve»-els from I>indon Liver
pool, P'.yimrith, 0..i.-KjW, Bri-lol, Hull. Aherdecu, 
andMontr.se A'i aKentofthe URA.Vtl TRUNt 
RAILROAD deperintendiiig the removal of emi
grant > am! I .itfgage at Quebec fri-e of charge. 

Fare from $oii to $JJ6 to Chicago, inaiuding cooked 
proviiiioiis. 

The Maintn >th Steauirhip 
I . ^ V I A T l l i N ,  

or 8V,n»o toss, ash 700 riKV lons 
Is under contract »o this company for one or more 
trips t P <rt;s:ij this year. Touristn'return tick-ts 
from CM?«" ' > the <:t..ef towns In Europe Will shoit-
ly be leaned. Tickets from Chicago for all polnte 
Bast, also for the le-viathan, or for the M. O S 8 
Co's shljm can be obtained at the ..fflce of the (irand 
Trunk Ha i road, N •>. Hear born street; Chicago. 

I BxIIanok on Kt'linra.—night Drafts on Umdon 
at llvfl dodarj |>ei poiii.d jterling, may he procured 
st theeflce of the urand 7Wni Railroad, in Ohl-
-ago; 

J WAHBACC, 
A.;eol of Gr. Trunk R R Co, of Canada. 

aprlSdtf- its 

Buffalo & Lake Huron Railroad* 

CHICAGO TO BOFF1 LO VIA DETHOIT. 
At tliu above office tickets for New York, Boi-ton, 

and all ttiU'.ri* m the Now fork h. Krle and New 
Tork Central Railroads can be obtalnol. 

i WAHBACC, 
Agent of Bkl.H lln'.road, 

apr18dly rita No 86 Hear horn at. Chicago. 

i T A r i i n L u r  
or tub 

Liverpool and London Fire and Life Xn-
auranoe Company. 

Theauiount of tbe Capital Block Ia..$10,000,000 00 
The amount of th ' Capital Stock paid 

up it 6,Stt,000 00 
ASiBTS. 

Cash on hand ard in Uanka...$76,741 3S 
Cash in the hand«cf, and due 

from, agents 6o,0«9 48 

OaanncATE or Packaoes will fes ssld at ths 
followteg ra'es. which I* toe risk: 

OartHleate of Packages of 10 whole Tickets, $80 
«« •• lo Waif •• <0 
•• '• 10 Qssrter " ao 
•• '« loBighlh " 10 

la Or$erlM Tk^sa or Certlflratea, 
Bnclnee the money to our address for the tick Is or
dered, on receipt of which they will be forwarded by 
Srst mall' Purchaaern can have tickets eading In 
aay Agate they may designate. 

The list of drawn niim'iem and prizss will be sent 
topnrchasera immediately after the drawing 

Purchasers will plestc write their slgna-
tures plalo, and give their Post Office,Oounty sod 
State. 

yy Remember that every prize Is drawn and pay
able In fnll without deduction 

All prizes of $1,000 and under paid Immedi
ately after the drawing—other prizes at the usual 
time of thirty days. 

All communication* strictly cnfldenilal. 
ASdraee Orders for Tlcksta or OertlUcates to 

MeKINNKV * CO.. 
SATAMMAQ, #ft. 

OPPICB MASOHIC HALL SLOCK, »BLI. ST., SAVAIf-
SAB. 

rf A llstef the •ambers that are drawn from 
the wheel, with the amount of the prlxs that each 
ooe le eiftltlad to. will published after every 
drawtagjtn IM Savannah Dally News. 

•eh 17 

VliHiRttH if CoparttertMp. 
m|| oopa-tnershlp lit'etofore exisUag between 
X the und*raigne<l In 'he Poondery and Machine 

buslnses, in th* city uf Davenport, Iowa, is this day 
dlaaalveS hr sissaal eoneent. 

Tae hasinsssjwil hereafter he yad^«ed ky David 
IMnad atd aalph (Wilsr, tinder the name aad 
ittte of Ibwaesed a Milsr, wkeare aatkoria^ to 
MMts tte bastasss at tla late ana sttSwasK 

Real eitate owned by thecom-
pary C00,000 00 

Amsunt loa .eil i n lundi and 
mortgages of rea< estate 
worth double the amoaat..S0l,800 00 

Amonnt loaned on pledge of 
liank Stocks None 

Bills receivable for loans am
ply secured Mone 

Six per cent Bonds of the city 
of Buffalo, N T 49.000 00 

Six per cent Sonde of the city 
of Rochester, N. Y 41,000 00 

Six par cent Bonds f f the city 
of fro;, N. T 86,000 00 

Six per rt. bonds of the Ches-
apeak and Ohio Canal Oo.. S,0S0 CO 

Fife per cent Water Stock, 
M. Y 10,000 CO 

141,810 7$ 

134.08$ 00 

$npn oo 

os.ooooo 

Total amonntof aesets.. $781,180 70 
LIABILITIES. 

Losses adjusted and due Mone 
Losses adju^'ed and not due None 
Losers unadjusted 10,000 00 
Losxe* in suspense, and wait

ing further proof.... ..... 15,000 00 
All other elalm* against the 

cimpany Woae 

Total liabilities 
The greatest amount Injured 

In am one tIA 
The greatest snriaut insured 

in any oae city, town, or 
village varies according to 
tbe.xtent ard commercial 
Importance of the respect
ive place. 

T ie amonnt Insured In any 
one block i« d-p»ndentaB 
the il/e, value, and ICCU-
paiijn of the buildings. 

Resident Sec y. 
Toai, March 8, If 6». 
Ciuaua AiTaANK, Ageat. 

Davenport, Iowa. 

list, IpriBf Trade. IfMh 

R  r  V O O D M t  

At 

MINER. HASKEll * ©•.» 

OVPBR TO TBS TRADB AM aMVUdtT WW 
aad well selected stock af 

Dry 

• ATI, CA»I, *0. 

to which tkaf eall tks atleattsa a fcdat 
n* 

CAMPBELL Sl CO.'S 
Grent Western I«"irat l'remiuni 
I B O  W  O  A S B f l  

Manufactory S3 Dearborn St., Owiagu, III. 
T, O. Bos 4MB 

Jal4 
flAWTSB, 

MSLLBM 
TBV). srm, | (A, A. a. 
i. D. ME1 LEX, ) | JWO. O. 

Sawyer, Jtlellon &, Co., 

USkSeOSOCTH WATER ST., 
Oil 1 ragoi ZUe 

BET1 Co. 
He. I BOI TM >IAI.\ ST., 

•t. Xjoula, Mo. 

fiei«ral|€0BBi88laa k Farwarilag 
nercbiiti. 

BEI'BftKRl'll: 
Benlck k Pettersoa, 
W 8 Oilman, f 

aeorge Pegrass, i 
Oapt B V Gould, t 
USIn, Smith A Bales, 4 
Oapt i H Jokaaoa, tealalaaa, Ms. 
yilnt k Wheeler, Chicago. 
M A Meef, do 
Laflln, Smith A Bales, do 
S • Kennedy Si Oo., Mew Orteaae. 
A 0 Parwsll A Co., Bostoa. 
Starling, MeOalloogh A Oo., V. V. 

Mar 9$ T4s7d1r 

1UO SPRIKC THADBi 

A N C A T I N  

BC«U1 W*rolioua». 
46 Wabaab Avenue, Chiotgo. 

'I TBS sasabrerlher ha* now in «tw k— 
X seoo Basse I 0 lo hv I* Tin Pla8^ 

$S00 " BuoRn* Tin, 
•000 *' 1 X 10 by 14 Tie PM8% 

ym " I r 13 bv 12 " 
S00 •' 1 X 1J by 49 " 
SOO " IC H by 90 " 
SeO « II 14 by 90 « 
900 «' I X* 13 by 90 « 
1 0 0  • •  I  X X X  I t  b y  8 0  "  

SO " 1 XXtX Uby90" 
80^ <• 1 0 10 by '24 Coke, 

1600 " IC 14 by 20 " BniS—, 
SO •* 0 O, 

100 " D X 
ISO •' D XX, 
K " XX 10 bv IS, 

9000 Bundle. Mo 93 Sheet Iran, 
100 1st Quality Bassia sssorted Hot 
SOO Pigs Baoaa Tin, 
ISO Cask* Zine, a«eorted Mes, 

TbfStber with a fall assortment of Sheathing and 
Brasierit' Copper, Bivets, Pars, Stawped Ware, and 
Tamers' Tools and Machines a*l ef which Is olSlied 
at tbe laweet market prlea far Oeeh. 

1MM Baa4le« Wire Feaclai. 
We are prepared to make contracts with dealers 

for Srst qaaiity anaealed Pence wire, Mes 8 aad 9, 
la qaaatilte* of not lees than one ton, deUveraMe at 
ami Warehouse at aay ttase pieelens le tt» Srat Say 
of Jane neat—Ave per oeat cash'o hapsdd whsa the 
i—luri la atads, balance an dsilvsry. rasmaaei* 

•y^QfTlJ aaaaaace u> his yalws^ i 

1' K H S (> N's (j o 1 JS T (I 

p c j t i  

wtu. riaa a* 

WADHWOHTI'I, 

"wify im Large Riac 

Maokizmw Bl«nk»«| 

Heavy Brown nntta. 

Aad many ether goode suttohle fer tkii, ul,.. 

*» Weal Iwesd si, opp. Le Clalrw He* 
PebS 

M *  i  k e ' u  r e m k .  

S h a r p * '  K i f l e a  

CAN now be proenred in navenpjrt at ihe a 
Store or Hills & W.iihburii, 

At Victory Prlcoi 

These arniH are mperlor tn any other no'* m i 
The rspldlty with whlrh tliey can Itedlauaj 
(thirty-three tliucs InUiice tuluulea,) 

THEIR ACCURACY AND «... Y 

render them more desirable than aay ethet «un,| 
the use of iwrsoas Kolof to the 

C i o l d  I V I i n e a !  

eraersss the Plains. Ko en>., i.ouM leav »it^ 
first ii-ounuK one of the** <>|i hrateil Rut 

HlliLM A WAXIIRI MK, Asmu 

Mo. M Brady St., Dav*nport,low* 

Pike's Feak Staves, Wash hi 

and eveiything In the 11n<- ..f 

T I N  W A R B !  

.nltahle for the Oohl Minea, constantly en In 
furnished at short notice. 

MILLS fc WASnsLhN 
mchlS W llrad) -tn 

FRESH *aRR19~*tL. 

Mewx from Pike's p«>al 

A I.ABGK I.0T OP 

CftUa Daek aad Sail fa Brass, 

DENIMS, SHIRTING STUH'ES, Cll K( I 

Twitted FlanneUy fiafftul«| 

AND Other gixxlit sdapt*<l to the wan<* c,f Mo I 
t arriving, aud for sale cheap, at ! 

R f *  9  W e f t  8 e c a i 4 8 t r e e |  

B4I CLAIKK KSW. 

Davenport, Peb I, 1S59. 
P'h9 E. A T. H. TTNIti 

~ HO! POR THK IIOMIt.tV*!! 

JP3T BROBIVKU RT THB I SNtRSIGN Mi 
of rare and elegant el ft took*; «i - r.g wl| 

are 
D Apple ton tt Co, Woii-I Re:..*- e<l Woman. $lJ 

" *• Stratfor I fiailery, |j 
Berhy A Jackson, Women of Pe. ity, Ac, n 

" Jo«ephlne Oal.ery, 
** Atlnn'ic Souvenir, 

B II Butler St Co, Oall-ry of r«i:. usP"'«. 1] 
" Cahhath Bell >er|ra, eai h 

Stanford A DUllner, Ufa for the Land of Lntl.i', 
D Appleton* elegant series of the Porta, each 

And a host of other elegant books of ah pr 
•sited to the times. 

Doceaaber lTth.1858 
Oall, W. EI.LR * CO., 

4eelS |gn It. Uffalrr a 

TBBTB BXTBAOTBD BT A NBW paool 
wltbouteeeaaloalng any delay or pala wka' 

J U L I I I S  C H E 8 K B B 0 U G I  
Dental Surveon. 

OPPIOB—In Merwin's Block, hi Perry, betwrea 
and Sth streets. 

Havingaompleted arrantem-ntu, h» I- now 
pared to attract teeth by admitting a slirht corr 
of electricity around the tooth st the time of *atr 
lion, thereby allaying all pain atWxdaal apea < 
tracting ky the ordinary method. 

Thepatlent haa a full knowledge of what I* 
log, aad there are aet thee* eSeets which are i 
aalleed after havtaf teeth satraceed ky the aaa| 

er the rreeMag proeedk 
JelvSSrttf 

l%olice. 

THB to-partn>r*hlp he»»Mfore existing beta 
donld ft Bleere Is hereby dls»o:v>-l by mutl 

consent. Daniel Gwmd ha* pureba>ed the entire J 
terest of his late partner, and It aloae authoiit'dl 
aettle tbe buslaes* snd sign th" name of the flratl 
»*UUo>ent 

Datod Davaapertt Maroh 94, 1*60. 
DANIBL QOCI 

•ch2T a. • STBKBS. 

fjius BDBS0RIBBBB WILL CONTINUE 

Carpet aad Panltare 

A* TBE SAMS rtA«ft> 

41 MABT amcONO aK, 

wwaaaa 

FhU of tie* 

•iay a* all tini«« be found Being grateful for 
patronage tw tha old firm, he liopee by canllaa«it 
Sldeitv in bis line bf trade, t . merit ilie favor*of I 
gltisen* of Dsvaaport aad vlcmliy. 

ntchST DANIBL OOl tD. 

Auction! sfNflMN ! ! 

OA IMS ia PtTRNITtTBB 
varteas etker artlrlss, cn ClBBAT B ABO ATMS » PT7RWIT17RB 

J Oooda, aad 

Call aad eaamlna tAo Quads aad Prtco*. at 

nioa. orr's Auorioa a oommibbov aoi 

*o. $1 BEAa* Hmem, 

leva. 

«a> m mam ItZ list 4 KlKil i 


